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Tn.'SEC Indexoi stock Pri~e&, baseq on the closing prices of 265 common,stocl(s fo;the 
weeke:nded DeGe$ber 5, 1958,for the compostte and by major industry groups compared wlth,thep~e .. 
ceding,week and with the h19hs and lows for 1958 t is as follows J 

1,.939 = 100 1958 t,' • 

Percent' 
liLP&e 41(28/58 Change High ~ 

Compoatte 385.9 386.7 ..0.2 391.l 299.0 

Manufaotudng 483.5 485.4 -0.4 491.9 373.3 
,-Dutatil,e·Goods 44~.4 445.3 -0.7 451.5 332.2 

Non..Du~able Goods 512.1 !H3,'O -0.2 519.1 402.2 
Transportation 32th 2 $32.2 -1.2 332.2 219.7 
Utility , 190.•3 189.3 -o,s 191.6 1~.$ 
Trade,F1na.nce!& ~rvice :)67.8 363.9 H.l 368.0 263~2 
Mining 336.4 337.9 -0.4 347.2 261.3 

OIL & Gp.sVeNTURES FUND FILES 1959 FOR OFFERING 

", , OH&Gas Ventures", Second 1959 Fund, Ltd., a New Jersey Limited Partnership, of 55 Green 
VHl.ag,e Road. Mid!t9fh N. J., filed a registration statement (Flle 2-14585) with the SECon 
Deeembe!('5, l~B,&eeking regiStration of$l,500,OOO of Participations in Capital. as Limited 
Partn"r$hip Inj:.eres'ts. It is proposed tooHer the partnership interests for public sale in~ts 
of $10,000 each. The offering wiU be made by Mineral Projects Company, Ltd., of Madison, as 
prolJ'l'oter·aM undenaite~t on a best effprts basis. for which a selling commission of ~ ist.oDepaiSh .,,' ., , 

Tne fund was organized on November15, 1958 under NewJersey law; with Oil & Gas Venturu. 
Inc•.•. a Delaware' co:rpo:rati_on. as general partner, and Mineral Projects Company, Ltd., flOra (Mrs.
Clint'OlllDavidson • .and eUzabeth K. (Mrs, RaymondE.) Hartz as limited .partners, and with the right 
to adIJU;taddltional limited p.utners ;()n0; before SeptembeJ\ I, 1959, It is al.\thorized to engage
inoH busi~$!i generallYf and ithcontemplated that the funds received from this offering, 
a , ..yment oftheexpeose$ lneident to organizing, will' be employed largely in the acquhiUon
and.• x,l,oraUon of ,oil a04/o1' gas properties. The general partner has subscribed to $10.000 of 
cap tb~;u\1t1al limited pa:rtnel'$ nave,sub$cribed to a total of $10,000 of capital. with 
sptlf':pr;ovhlOnS" governing thfll1:rpal't1dpation 10 net p:rofi ts and losses. 

"~ntof the fund is vested in ail & Gas Ventures, Inc •• wllose-stock is oflned by 
t.t, of NewYorlt,Cl1ntoo DavIdson, of Madison, and'Ra)mlondt:. Hartz, of MadisOn.' 
j;<- -: - • -' - t' ~--. - ' ,- . - , , 

--*** 
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NORTHERN ,Of Ii.\,. ,PRProS~SilINSURANCE

, Northern Insurance Companyof NewYork,2I..afayette St~"NewY a reg1 tion 
..i_tement (File 2-14584) with the SECon Decimlber 5. 1958 se~kin9r,.9is ,.2 " res 
of,Capital Stock, to be offered for subscrition by stookholders .of. reeordDet,"'r.,2:},: l~.,on 

',the basis of one new share for each two shares then held. , The subscdptionllrice ~nd und.twritin~ 
terms are to be supplied by amendment. The First Boston, Ccrporation and Wood, StrUthers&', Co. 
are listed as the principal underwriters. ' 

The purpose of the sale of the shares is to increase' the capital and surplus of Northern, 
The net proceeds will be added to, and used as a part of, Northern's general funds, and it is 
presently intended that such proceeds will be invested in securities, including, to theex'j:.ent 
desirable from time to time, investments in its wholly owned subsidiaries to increase their 
capital and surplus. 

GOODMAN'EMPLOYMENTBYBROKER-DEALERFIRMAUTHORIZED 

The SEC today announced the issuance of a decision (Release 34-5828) permitting the 
employment of Kenneth E. Goodmanby Wayne, Hummer& Co., of Chicago. The decision continues 
the latter 'firm in membership in the National Association of Securities Dealers, 1nc.,w11:h Good-
man in its employ. 

Goodmanwas the sole stockholder of Kenneth E. Goodman& Co., whose broker-de~ler regis-
tration was revoked by the Commission in April 1948. That company was ,found by the Commission to 
hav& made false entries in its books and records which overstated its bank balance and to have 
effet;ted securities transactions in violation of the Commission's net capital rule. Goodrnanwas 
$aid to have aided and abetted in the violations and was found to be a cause of revocation. 

TheNASD applied for continuance of Hummer& Co. in membership with Goodman .ployed as 
a registered representative and stated that in its opinion such approval wol.ildbe conshtent 
wtththe purposes and policies of the Securities Exchange Act. Goodman's act;ivities are to be 
c!oselvsupervised by the branch office manager in charge, who will over-see customer relations 
ahd,co~respondence, initial all orders, approve all new accounts and review statemftnts to cus-
tomers. Other similar measures wi11 be taken to ensure customer protection. Althcughaeceptingl 
t'esponaibility for his prior conduct, Goodmanasserted that he has been in the securitie-s businssl 
-for a gr.eat number of years and it is the means of his livelihood and that his acts which re!iultel 
'lnthe prior revocation did not cause loss to any customers and that if his employment by Hummer 
&Co.b approved his conduct will be above reproach. 

Under the circumstances and in view of the NASD's favorable recolMlep(jation and t'he close 
supervision' which Goodman's activities will receive, the Commission concluded that continuance of 
Hummer& Co. in NASDmembership with Goodman in its employ was appropriate in the p\blic interest. 

COLUMBIA OF HOMEGASPURCHASE GASSECURITIESAPPROVED 

The SEC has issued an order (Release 35-13879) authorizing HomeGas comPany,PiUlWwgh1 
Fa., to issue and sell an additional 20,000 shares of its $25 par commonstock and $95Q,OOO 
of unsecured installment promissory notes to its parent, The Columbia Gas System,4nc. The funds 
will be used as needed for the subsidiary's construction program. ' 

KENTUCKY PROPOSES BORROWINGSPOWER BANI<

Kentucky Power Company, Ashland. Kentucky, has, applied to the SEC fora i~Eitionto 
issue and sell $0,100,000 of short-term promisso~y notes to banksJ and the 'Comin h#\l"'rI 
an Ql'der (Release 35-13878) giving interested persons until December 195e. t9.re~6ta: 

•	 hearing thereon. Of these notes, $4,300.000 would be in renewal {)f ,~ ,','t 
and . " wpuld represent additional bQrr.owlngs undue pdorordtu·· . ,t ·'ry
the ,com' .constrUction program through 1959.. " 
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OFPENHEtMERFUNDSEEKS Of SHARES' .REGISTRATION

Qp~~helme1: Fuhd, Inc., 25 Br.oad St. New Y~rle, newly-organized inve·stment company.,· filed J 

~ati<m statetllent{File 2-14586) with the SEC on December 5, 1958, seeking regi'stration of

100 ·$nar.8$ of1t& capital stocle. The prospectus lists. Max E.. Oppenheimer as president. .

Off~lng of the shareS is ·to be made by Oppenheime'r &. Co. (of which Oppenheimer is a partner).

which 'also will serve as investment adviser.


ThePhUadelphia-Baltimore Stock Exchange has applied, to the SEC fOJ'uolisted: trading. 
privileges in, the Warrants for CommonStock of Sperry Rand Cqrporationand Td..Continenu1CorJlQr .... 
tion.and in 'the CommonStocks of Standard Packagin'g Oorporation, Deere 8. GOIIlPany(t>e1.}and 
Eastern Gas&. Fuel Associates; and the Commission -has issued ·orders (Rde.as(;t34-!)830}.giving
interested persons until December 16, 1958, to requesthearirlgs with respect to Oeere &.Co.. and 
December.19, 1958, with respect to the other four ~.?inpanies. :. 

. 'lihe Commission has issued orders granting applications of the PhUadelphi ....Baltilnore 
Stoek Sxchange for unlisted trading privileges in the common'stocks of United-Merchants&. Manu-
facturers, Inc., and Food Machinery 8. Chemlcal Corporation (Release 34-5830). :-

TheCOImIlission has issued orders (Release 34-5830) g1ving interested persons untH Dec" 
elllber 11,1958, to request hearings with respect (1) to. an application oftbe Philadelphia-Balti-
more' Stock Exchange to. strike from listing and registration the capital sto~ofSuburbanTru$t 
Company, filed at the request of the issuer by reason ,of the small volume .of tr~din9; and (2) .to 
an application filed by Cessna Aircraft Company to; withdraw its commonstock".f:rOlll listing and 
registration on the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange because of the smallvolume·of trading therein 
on the Exc~ange (the stock remains listed on the New York Stock Exchange)., . 

The Commission has issued orders (Release 34-5830) granting appUcati~nsofthe N~Yor.k 
Stock'£xchange to strike from listing and registration the cOl1)monstocks of 'American' 1ancausUc 
Tiling Cotnpany, Inc., and Real. Silk Hosiery Mills, Inc., effective at the .0-10$& of ,the trading' 
session on December 19, 1958. The Exchange .considers the stqcks no longer· suitable for llst1ltg
andr-egistration because of the limited distribution thereof. ' 

. '. . 

, the Commission has issued an order (Relea.se ;M-5830 j 9r~ting anappl,ication. of:the 
PaeHic'Coast Stock Exchange to strike from listing and registration the' cO!llmO!1stock of Colonial 
Sand'~StoFle co., Inc., effective at the c1oseof the trading sesSiononJ)eeemoel' ..19,. 1956, deHst-
ingMving been reQ1Jested by the issuel' because of the smaHtrading volume"t1'lft:reiriontbeE)(cha~. 
The Sto;ckremains listed and registered on the American StocI{Exchange. .', . : . 

SAN DIEGOGAt;&. ELEeTR OFFER ING"IC PROPoSESDEBEt4TURE ,. . . . 
, , . '_ .. , -i ._ ' .'~ . . 
$an Diego Gas &. Electric Company, 861 Sixth Ave., San Diego, California. todayfUed a 

regbtx'ation stat.ement (File 2-14587) with the SEC seeking r~9istrati(m of $15,000,000 of Sinking
Funt;,l)$bentures due January 15, 1984, to be offered .for pubUc, sale at conv>etitlve bidding_ . 

, Net p~oceeds of the. sale of the debentureswl11becQme a part of the company's treasury 
fUM$.and wilibeappl1ed toward the cost of additio'ns to ut111ty property. Gross construction 
ex~itures,amounted to $17,684,000 for the nine months ended December 30, 1958, and are 
es'timatedat $2.3,610,000 for the full year 1958 and about $28,250,000' for 1959. 

SPORTSARtNASSTOCK OffERING S4SPENDED 

. :~Tbe ..securities and Exenange COJIIIlission hal> issued ell'! order (Release 33-40(1) temporar1ly 
·alation A ,exemption from registration Under the Securitie$Act. of 19.33 with respect

ot'· $t~k .by Spor:tsArenas {De:laware). Inc., of 33 Gx-eat, Neek Road. 
'<' -" 

Q,relt H,ck,
• - - "'" - , , - -. t -" " '. ',' 
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.:SEC ·'N£WS:DlGEST, DECEMBER8, 1~8 
, "':t: c.> 

The Commi5sian t s order assert s that it has. r~asonable~a\1se t~Dct1 'that, the ·t.$ alld 
conditions of the Regulatbn A exemption from registration forSports~fla oc.koff$·' re 
not complied with; that the companyts offering circular and sales. matedal ~. inti1e, 0 

and sale of its shar.e:s was false and misleading in respect of nlaterial faots" and tbat. th",~ock 
offel-iog is being made and would be made in violation of See1;ionl7 (the anti-fraud ~ovil4.on) of 
the Securities Act. The order provides an opportunity for hearing, upon request, on the .'tion 
whether the suspension should be vac~ted or made permanent.' .. 

Sports Arenas filed its notification with the Commiss~onin SepteIltber 1951 propos1rtg the 
public offering of 240,000 conunonshares at $1.25 per share pursuant to the conditional exemption 
from Securities Act. registration provided by Regulation A. The offering circuhr namedJaiI&$ 
Anthony Securities Corp. of NewYork, and Mac Robbins & Co., Inc., of Jersey City-as underwr'iters. 
The cQIllpallY was organized for the purpose of acquiring, constructing and operating a chaino'! 
bciwlinga:tleys, skating arenas, kiddie cities and other amusement areas, pr1ncipally in the larger
me!tropoHtan cities in NewYork, NewJersey, Connecticut, Maryland andDelawar~ and 1n the O1stric' 
of Coluulbia. Charles GDrdon is listed as president. 

The Commission's order asserts that the company failed to discJ.o&eall promoters. con-
trolling persons and affiliates; that the aggregate public offering price of the securities and 
the aggregate • gross proceeds received from the sale of securities to the public exceeded the 
$300,000 limitation prescribed in Regulation Ai that the offering c~rcular was not used in the 
ofieringof the shares to the public, and certain sales material was used which was not filed with 
the Commission; that a false report of stock sales was filed on March 13, 1958, in that the report 
states, contrary to the fact, that the offering was made at $1.25 per share by the underwriting 
firms named therein and was completed on November 11, 1957, and does not reflect the actual 
commissions paid and received; and that the notification failed to name each ~tate in which the 
shares .Wereto be offered. ' 

Furthermore, according to the Commission's order, Sports Arenas' offering circ\.llar and 
saiesm'aterial used in the offering and sale of. its shares was false and misl'eading in respect of 
Dli:iteri.a,l.facts, particularly with respect to the method by which tAe shares were to be offered, 
in that there was a failure to disclose that the shares would be offered at $1.25 per share by 
tM underwriters to a limited group of persons, who in turn would resell the shares tot-he under-
writers at higher prices for redistribution by them to the public at still higher prices,'as
wellaaa failure to disclose the profits made by such underwriters and others part:\.c~pating in 
such distribution. Moreover, the order states, there was a failure to name and disclose the 
background of all promoters and affiliates of Sports Arenas; and false and misleading statements 
wex-a made with respect to construct ion contract s , earnings t experience of management, territorial 
fianch5;ses, stockholders' equity, outstanding debt and stock dividends. ' 

(NOTETOPRESS: Above also release SECNewYork Regional Office.) 

SEC ISSUES RULING ON ILLOWATA OIL 

The SECtoday announced the issuance of a decision (Release 33-3999) inwMch it ruled

that a prior suspension of a Regulation A exemption from Securities Act registration with respect

to a proposed public offering of stock by Illowata Oil Company, of Denver, ColoraoC:l,might

appropriately be vacated, provided the company's amended notification and offering circular are

'found upon examination not to be false or misleading. '


Illowata was organized under Colorado law in September 1~7 andplan~ to e age. i~ tne 
development and operation of oil properties. Its only property is an option to ac. e'£9r .. 
$12,500 a 200-acre oil and gas lease on property in Nowata County,. Oklahoma (the"Clark lease'"'~.. 
On October 24, 1957, it filed a not ificat1 on and offering circular propo$ing the~licof.fer~ng oj 

,900,000 cOlDlftonshares at 10¢ per share pursuant to the conditional exemption from.r..fl.strra,titm\ 
~proVidedbyRegulation. A. The Commiss.ionby o~der datedNov~r.20.A957,teJllPsu$~.. )
.theel(~tionon:the ground of non-cOIIlpUancewiththe .Regulation.. SUb$~ ,¥lSl; , 
orQu.d- .at;~~c~ny' s ,requestto~te~J\e~ther.to 'va~tetl\e>$U$~iWl 

http:from.r..fl
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"", rbEt~~cmC)rd9l.'had eharged that Illowata's notification failed to name Allen A. 
Bort~:a,,'a,J!'pt'ed.:a_r-. "altnoughtne offedngcir-cular stat~ that the option on the Clark 
leaS'.;~d,~n.u:qu~edfromMm and that he owned toe Clark. lease, and faUed to disclose that 
hel1ClClHen'convictedofan offense involving the purchase and ,sale of securities. Theevldence 
addU~ at the hear11J~itht>wevert showed that Borton was not the, owner and that the company upon 
lealtol~9that faethadacquired an option from the real owner. ' Thus, the allegations of the prior
orde;r'relating to Bor-ton were not sustained. 

Thesuspens10n order also challenged information in rllowata's offering circularwitb 
res~ttC)the cost of developing the Clark lease and the prospsct.s Qf 011 recovery from the lea ••• 
There_as a failure to disclose that the proposed application of $20,000 of the proceeds of the 
stock ,sale to the development of the lease would be insufficient to develop the leaseJ that a 
core analysis report attached to the notification and indicating an l8OQ..barrel ...per-acre oil 
recovery through water-flooding was predicateq upon inadequate data and certain doubtfulassUmpt1ons
and gave insufficient weight to certain adverse factors; and that the prospect of a successful 
operaUonof the lease through the secondary recovery method of water-flood1ngWas highly iQueSt10n... 
able1n view of' certain unfavorable factors. However. Illowata undertook t()curethesedefie1encle.s 
bysubmittlng a revised offering circular and requested that the suspensfon order be vacated if 
the revised circular is sati$factory. . 

Observing that ,it is discretionary with the COJJ¥llissionwhether to' consider amendments 
filed :a£tera temporary suspension order has bsen issued. the Commission concluded that 1t would 
exercise its discretion to consider Illowatals revised offering circular in view of the "clear 
shbwir:rgof good faith and of ather mitiga1;1ng circum~tances inconnectlon with the def1c1encles" 
in the'originalfilirig. The misleading Siat.ements, accordfnq to the decision, for theimost part 
stemmed from or appeared in the two geological reports upon which the company assertedlyrel,led 
in good faith; and lllowata had expressed .a willingness to state 1n its amendedO'ffering circular 
that t.he two reports and a third later submitted are not to bereHed on for any purpose. ' 

Accordingly, the COIllIl1lssioninstructed its Staff to condder am:i'report within 30 day$ 
on the que&tion whether the revised. offering circular is in aCCeptable fo~~ If 60, the temporary
suspen'SiO'norder will be vacated; and, if it is materially deficient, the'suspension willbeaa.de 
perma.nent. 

(NOTETO PRESS; F'0I'e90i~g also released SEC Denver Regional Office.) 

> ' FRAUDCONVICTIONIN U.S. TRUST& .GUARANTYCASE 

The SECFort Worth Regional Office announced December 5, 1958 (Lit.' Release No. 1369) 
that'fiUlis V. Lewis, Little Rock, James M. Hay, Waco, Tex., and W. E. Hutchenr1der of San Antonlo 
wer-e,foundguilty on pleas of nolo contendere to first of ten-count indictment charging violation 
of~nt1.fraud provisions of Securities Act in sale of securities of U. S. Trust & Guaranty Company, 
oamlil,y,cert1fted drafts and certified draft deposit accounts. Sentencing by USDCat Houston 
deferred until December 30, 1958. 

---0000000---


